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Official Election Returns fir
BErBISIST, auiairr.

A. -
( r

8 li a "2a
Ottawa, 524 20 1 592 123 6
South Ottawa, 20 119 102 37 0

7 0Ltica, 47 si 77
Brookfield, 3 16 10 7 0
Davton. 149 41 12 171 2- Eastern, 7 79 130 35 0
Eagle, 60 8 27 27 0

Franklin, 82 37 115 4 0

Grafton, 46 45 72 13 5

Western, 415 136 469 48 9
Wauponsee, 18 13 31 0 0

8 17 21 4 0
Vermilion, 61 95 105 8 0

- Troy Grove, 46 62 96 1 0
Indian Creek, 26 51 75 5 0

" Lorrain, 33 65 73 13 0
- Northern, 20 45 69 0 3
. Lisbon, 00 47 17 8 0

1624 1104 2093 611 24
Names marked thus () are Whig.

THE FREE TRADER.

OTTAWA, Friday, Angust 14, 1810.

DETIOCR ATIfi, PLATFORM.
Opposition to a NulionLJBank, as fraught with

danger to otirfrte institutions and to the- - liber-

ties of the people, from its necessarily gnat and
controlling power over the general currency and
business of the country. Opposition to the pres-

ent Banking System, as defective in principle
and unsafe in practice, and requiring a radicul
reform. A total separation of the focal concerns

of Government from all Banking Institutions,
as the best guarantee fir the preservation of our
National lidrpendencc. Encouragement to all
Bunks, based upon sound principles, with the

ability and disposition at all times to redtcm

their bills in gold and silver, and an express pro-

vision in all Bank Charters, requiring ample,
security to be given to the State for the redemp-

tion of their issues in sjiecie on demand, and the

perpetual miljection of all acts of incorporation
to the control if the Legislature."

Agent for the Illinois Free Trader.
The following gentlemen arc authorized to act

as agents of this paper, viz :

M Mott, p La Sallc cmintv jn.
F.MDiHMin,3
D. S. Ehkraol, mail contractor.
J. G. Miller, Dayton.

A. O. SMtTiiJSmith's Mills.

J!ox Gi'Blet, Troy Grove.
L. W. Dimmock, Vcrmilionvilln.
JItxnT Pimlmfr, Muntion, (Indian creek.)
V. W. Uktsot.ih, P. M. Pontiac.
Rees Mono a , Morgan's Mill.
Jmks G. Clupp, Bristol. Kane Co. III.

William Raskt, near Van Burcri.
William K. Buowy, f?uiihury. Illinois.
Htxnr Hicks Hicks' mill, De Kalh Co. 111.

(jjPost Masters, and other individuals resi-

ding in La Salle and the adjoining counties, who

re willing to act as agents in their respective

neighborhoods, will please make the same known
to us, by mail or otherwise.

DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT !

m.'r J'-'i- . - atw ft, " - -

ILLINOIS TRUE AS STEEL!
majority fl25 on joint ballot in

the Legislature!
3,000 MAJORITY for Van Burcu

& Johnson next November.
Democrats ! we have achieved a glori-

ous triumph in the "Prairie State." The

paper " Log Cabins" exhibited and

adopted as a political insignia by our op

ponents, fly like leaves before the au-

tumnal blast. Their pomp, parades, and

buffoonery, have recoiled upon them, and

they are once more caused to feel the

power of mini), exercised by a free and

virtuous people they have been taught

a lesson by the Freemen of Illinois which

may benefit them hereafter they can. by

casting their eyes on the picture here pre-

sented, see their fate in November next

written in characters which cannot be

misunderstood. Their enthusiasm, wild

and frantic as it is, may answer the pur-

pose for which it is intended for a short
time, but "the sober second thought" of
an intelligent people never fails to view

matters in their true light, and pronounce

a just verdict. Log cabin miniatures and

cider barrels, may please the juvenile
in his youthful gambols, or may lead the

designing politician to believe that he has

thrown a tinsel around the question in-

volved, so that his designs are hid from

the people, but sober-minde- d and reflec-

ting citizens view efforts of this nature in
their proper light, which amount to noth-

ing less than contempt for the mass of
the people.

Democrats ! let us stand by each other
once more, and every man hang his
weight on the lever, and with one
mighty effort tumble down this tottering
bastle. and strew salt o'er its dying em-

bers. Remember that one more broad--

side from our well trimmed vessel, sinks

forever the frail canoe of our opponents.

The following table will show what

we have gained since 1838. Compare

the number of representatives then be- -

La Salle County, 1840.

coxxitsiosua. coaosraiu

'ts .

2 ao
8 5

9 B

J 3 fta
644 101 49 ? 526 i

61 61 6 20 72 68 0
47 31 2 00 65 18 0

7 , 12 0 0 0 18 1

49 10 115 3 103 79 1

1 66 93 3 2 125 0
4 0 4 49 0 64 2

79 36 0 0 69 33 0
24 22 13 13 36 47 0

412 114 3 2 450 66 0
17 14 0 0 2 29 0
2 21 0 2 0 25 0
4 75 2 69 1 95 0

31 63 0 12 0 94 0
6 S8 13 13 0 74 1

13 63 18 I 0 02 0
2 40 24 0 0 - 64 0
1 20 14 0 0 20 0

1294 785 356 213 1336 1181 6

longing to our party with those elected
at the last election:

Senate.
1838. 1810.

D. W. D. W.
Cook district, 10 10
Fulton county, 10 10
Knox district, 0 1 0 1

Macoupin county, 10 10
Morgan, Cass & Scott, 11 0 2
Sangamo district, 0 1 0 1

Shelby county, 10 10
Tazewell county, 10 0 1

Adams county, 0 1 10
Madison district, 0 1 10
Fayette do. 0 110Green, do. 10 10
M'Lean, do. 0 110St. Clair county, 0 1 10
Randolph county, 0 1 10
Wabash do. 0 110White do.' 0 1 0 1

mOBABLE.

Franklin district, 10 10
Lawrence do. 0 1 10

.8 12 14 0

Democratic majority of senators elected
this year 8. Last year the whigs had,
in the same counties, a majority of 4.
The remaining senators are 8 whigs and
12 democrats, making a majority of 12
for the democrats.

House of Representatives.
1838. 1810.

D. W. D. W.
Adams, 11 2 0
Alexander, 10 10
Brown, 10 10
Bond, 0 1 10
Bureau, Putnam, ic. 0 1 0 1

Cass, 0 1 0 1

Champaign, 0 1 10
Clark, 0 1 0 1

Clay, 10 10
Clinton, 10 10
Coles, 0 2 0 2
Cook,Will,M'IIenry, &c3 0 3 0
Crawford, 0 1 10
Edgar, 11 11
Edwards, 0 1 0 1

Fayette and Effingham, 2 0 2 0

Fulton, 0 2 2 0

Gallatan, 12 3 0
Greene, Jersey, fcc. 4 0 3 1

Hamilton, 10 10
Hancock, 0 1 0 1

Iriquois, 0 1 10
Jackson, 10 10
Jefferson, 10 10
Jo Daviess district, 0 2 0 2
Johnson, 10 10
Knox, Warren & Henry 0 1 0 1

Lasalle, Kane & De Kalb 10 10
Lawrence, 0 2 2 0
Marion, 10 10
Madison, 12 0 3
Macdonough, 1 ., 0 0 1

Monroe, 1 00 1 0
Macon and De wilt, 10 10
Macoupin, 10 10
M'Lean, 11 0 2
Montgomery, 10 10
Morgan and Scott, 2 3 14
Peoria, 10 0 1

Perry, 10 10
Pike, I . 1 2 0
Randolph, 0 2 2 0
Sangamon, &c. 16 16
Shelby, 0 1 10
St. Clair, 2 1 3 0
Schuyler, 0 1 0 1

Tazewell, 11 0 2
Union, 10 10
Vermilion, 12 0 3
Washington, 10 10
Wabash, 0 1 0 1

White, 0 2 0 2
Wayne, 1 0 10

ESTIMATED.

Franklin, 2 0 2 0
Pope, 0 1 0 1

41 47 52 30

I Bntle Iintrict.
We have not yet received the official returns

from all the counties comprini this district. We
learn, however, that the following are the majori
ties iu tho counties of Kane and De Kalb

Dt Kalb Dodge's majority is 35
JC'tnt " " 25
La Sullc " 520

CfiO

Link's majority in Bayou precinct IS

Dodge's majority in the district 663

ludlitM i:irelln.
We have received partial returns from this

State, which warrants tho conclusion that the
Democrats are fcidly beaten. The Whigs have

gained a victory contary to our expectation net
that we indulged the hops of 'carrying the State
for Van Buren,but we did auppoae thai tho demo

cratic candidate for GoTernor, T. A.Howard,

would be elected, on ascount of the odious Inter-

nal Improvement eytcm in that State, which we

supposed would operate in his favor; but we have

been disappointed sadly disappointed. Mr. Eig--

ger, the Whig candidate, will have a majority

quite as large as Mr. Wallace's in 1837 say

10,000.

II Hall Ittissouril
The returns from' this State are of the

most cheering character. A pertect
Natchez tornado has swept over the state.
The Democrats have elected their Gove- -

nor, Congressmenand a majority to the
Legislature. The majority will not vary
far from 10,000.

C?"We have but little news from
Kentucky. The whigs, as usual, have a
large majority in the city of Louisville.
Look out for Democratic Alabama and
Tennessee in a short time. North Caro
Una will do her duty.

Arrivals and Departures of the
MAILS.

POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE.
The contract time for the arrival of the eastern

mail from Chicago is daily, except Saturdays, by
9 o clock 1'. M. Departure daily, except Sun
davs. at 3 o'clock A. M.

The south-wester- n mail from Peoria, via Black
Partridge, Crow Meadow, Magnolia, Point Re
public and Vermilionville arrives 3 times wiek
by 8 o'clock P. M. and departs on the same days
at 3 o'clock A. M. by the way of Rome, Henry,
Lacon, Hennepin and Peru, every alternate day
at the same hours

Tri-week- ly mail up Fox River, via Dayton
INorthviilc, Pcnnlield, Uristul, Oswego and Auro
ra to La Pox (Geneva) arrives every Tuesday.
I hursday and Saturday by 8 o clock 1'. M. and
departs every Monday, Wednesday und Friday
at o o clock A. M.

Weekly mail to Troy Grove arrives every Sa
turday by 12 o'clock M. and departs the saifle
day at 1 o clock P. M.

Weekly mail to Marseilles, goes out and re
turns every Saturday.

Semi-month- ly mail, via Tontiac and Avoca to
Danville, dcnarls every other Thursday at 13

o'clock M. and arrives the Thursday following at
11 o'clock. M.

Persons sending letters East or South, will
please hand them in at as early an hour as possible,
as the P. M. iR authorized to deliver the mail in
anticipation of the contract hour.

The Post Office is open, on week-day- s, during
buisness hours, and on Sundays from 9 to 10
o'clock A. M. and from 8 to 9 o'clock P. M.

M. E. IIOLLISTER. P. M.

Ottawa, June 26, 16-1- Gtf.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER.

From Dmltr J. G. Armstrong's Office.

OTTAWA, Aoui-ST-, 1840.
9 o'clock. 12 o'clock. 3 o'clock.

Acocst 7 72 78 80
8 79 82 80
9 76 82 85

10 82 80 81
11 88 98 06
12 Ct 76 75
13 66 84 80

J. II. HELME. A. R. DODGE.

Ilclnie tV Dodge,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, and

Solicitors in Chancery,
LA SALLE & KANE COUNTIES, ILL.,

Will attend to all business confided to them in
the 7th and 9th Circuits.

Communications received at Bristol (Kane
county) or Ottawa (La Salle couuty) post olli-ce- s.

August 14, 1840. 13tf.
Dr. O. ITI. Clark,

Physician and Surgeon,
Oilers his professional services to the citizens of
Ottawa and surrounding country. He can be
found at the Mansion Hmse, where he wil be hnp-p- y

to attend to any professional business that may
be confided to his care.

Ottawa, August 14, 1910. 13 Cm.

xr.w uoods.
IIUL13LKT ,fc KL'SrsELL

II AVE just received at the old stand of II. cV

II. Ilulburt, on the corner of La Hullo and
Cunal streets, a largo and well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Grurrrics, Hardworr,

Boots (Si Shoes, and Crockery, which
they offer to sell cheap for cash, or ex-

change for Dry Hides, Wheat, Oats,
Corn, Beeswax, fcc. tc.

Ottawa, Auiriift 14, 1810. 13tf.
Ottawa Itakery.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
of Ottawa and vicinity, that he still

carries on the above buHiuess in Columbus street,
opposite the Wasjjron makers Shop, where he
always keeps on hand a good supply of

Fresh Bread, ("rakers, fakes, Pies, U.
He would likewise inform the public that he bus

A CJfoccry
Cionnectcd with tho above establishment, and
constantly keeps on hand a good supply of

Liquors, Teas, Coffee, Sugar, &c, &c.
He respectfully solicits a continuance rif that

patronaiio with which the public has heretofore
favored him. JAML'fJ ARMOL'K.

Ottawa, Auirust 14, 1810. 13tf.
Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons having claims against
estate of William Conway,

deceased, are hereby notil'tcd and request
ed to attend before the Probate Justice of
La Salle county, at his office, in Ottawa,
on the second Tuesday in September, A.
D. 1810, for the purpose of having the
same adjusted ; that being the day fixed
by the subscriber, in pursuance of the
statute, for the purpose of settling and
adjusting all claims ngainst said .decedent.

J. II. ELMORE,
Administrator.

August 14, 1840. 13 Ow

Barrels of (JIN, just received and
for ;Jc low by the subscribers.

July 31. ARMOUR fc LAMB.

E. DEAN'S relet 3 Chemical

AN important.ujcovery
IOR Rheumatism, Fcvenoret, WutesuxSjig!,

'flmmation in t!u eyes, BtimSfweiLd
Tuna m Sxa-L- t Feur, Quinsy,

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tj whom ii miv concern. Thia mat certify.

that I, Eaasrcs Dsax, tho proprietor of K.
Dean's Chemical Plaster, havo for more than two
years been in a delicate stato of health, so that I
nave been unable ta prepare and circulate said
platter to that extent which the interest of the
suffering community demands ; and feeling that
so valuable an article ought to be made known to
the atnictbd, I have made arranccmcnU with li
Harris & Co., of Ashtabula, Ohio, to manufacture
and vend it in my name as my sole successor
l'hia, therefore, may be relied on a the uenuine
article heretofore prepared by me. As witness
my nana. liiiASl LS DEAA

Westfield, lhautauque co., PT. YH Jan. 1, 1839.

The Chemical Plaster is an important remedy
to all those who are afflicted with inflammatory
complaints by its casing pain, counteracting in- -
uamation, ana giving upeeay leuei, by its active,
strengthening and sudorific properties. An ef
fectual remedy for inflammatory rheuinatUin, ague
in the breast, cramp, burns, bruise, scrofula, old
sores, ulcers of almost every description, cankered
and swelled throat arising from scarlet fevnr, fel-

ons, white bwullings, chilblains, dec Persons
sofT-Tin-

g from liver complaints, pul nonary d s as-

e, innammation ot tne lungs, wit.i pam in t ic
side and breast, pain and weakness in the back,
will find relief. In all cases it may be used wi ll
safely.

(J3- - The Plaster is now put up in boxes at 50
cents and 1 dollar each.

Made and sold, wholesale and retail, by II.
Harris & Co., Ashtabula, Ohio, sole proprie-
tors. Xono genuine unless signed by H. Harris
on the wrapper.

TESTIMONIALS.
Pess Lime, Pa., April 7,

Messrs. Harris dt Co. Nrsi fcince 1 was at
your store in July last, I have used E. Doan's
Chemical Plaster, which I have received from
you at dilfereut times, and feel myself in duty
bound to you as proprietors, and to the public
generally, to recommend the same as a suI'h and
ethcacious remedy for those complaints for which
it is recommended. I have used it in several cases
of inflamed eyes, in some of which its elllxls as a
curative havo been decided, and in no case has it
tailed of giving relief whore it hai been applied
according to directions, and all who havo used it
are perlectly satisfied with it so far as I know.
I have also applied it in some severe cases ofague
in tlic breast with the happiest diects.

I would also relate the case of Mr. Thomas
Logan, who ha? been afflicted wiih the rheuma-
tism in one hip for thirteen years, so that he had
been compelled to abandon labor, in a creat mea
sure. I let hhn have a box of tha Planter, he
applied it, and for three days found, as he sup-
posed, no benefit, but alter that ho perceived thut
the pain wus not so severe, and in less than two
weeks he could labor hard all day and rest free
from p;iin at night. He says he would not part
with the box he has for three hundred dollars,
providing he could not obtain another. He also
siiys to me, keep it on hand and recommend it
wherever you go.

I have used the Plaster in cases of pains in the
side, back, shoulders, Ac. with like good effect.

Yours, &c. DANIEL KNEELAND, M.D.

Moxiioe, June 18, 1839.
Messrs. Harris & Co. Sirs: I have used E.

Dean's Chemical 1'Iastcr for four years past and
do cheerfully recommend it to physicians and the
public generally as an invaluable remedy in chron-
ic and acute rheumatism, sprains of the wrist,
ankle, shoulder, &c. In felons, whitlow and
scrofuluiis swellings of all descriptions, it is gen-
erally an effectual remedy. In short, whererver
there is pain, it is almo.st sure to give relief in a
tew hours. I have ucd it in a great number of
rheumatic allections. One of my patients aged
40, full habit, had a rheumatic swelling on one
leg. He had been unable to get out of tiio house
for three months ; Ins leg was swelled loan enor-
mous size, twice it usual bigness; tery thing
had been done without success, until we com-
menced using Dean's Chemical I'later. We
enveloped tho knee and a portion of the limb in
the Plaster, and in three days the swcllingenlircly
disappeared, and in ten days he went about his
ordinary business. Such has been our Miccess
with the articic, and we now willingly rccom-- m

Mid it to the public for a trial.
Vours, &c. J. II. lilOYNOLDS, M. D.

0 For sale by M. E. Hollister, Ot'awa ; the
Druggists at Chicago and Juliet; J. H. Elmore,
Peru, and James Darky, llennipi n, III. All or-
ders sent to II. Ilarrii & Co., A:htabulj, Ohio,
for tlic above medicine, will be promptly attended
to. Jc particular lo enquiro for Dean's Chemi
cal 1 aster.

Ottawa, August 11, 1S10. 13 ly.

Administrator's Notice.
persons having claims againstt. the estate of Pmnev Buss, deceas

ed, arc hereby notified and requested to
attend before the Probate Justice for La
Salle county, at his office in Ottawa. 011

the 20th day of October, A. D. 1810, for
the purpose of having the same adjusted ;

that being the day fixed upon by the
subscriber, in pursuance of the statutes,
for the purpose of settling and adjusting
all claims against said decedent.

ERASTUS G. NICHOLS,
Administrator.

August 14, 1810. 13 0w

liirormalioii Wantr1.
FITZMOMS, is anxiousT to ascertain where his family may

be found. It consists of live son, viz :

James, aged 21 years, dark hair, and
about 5 feet 1 1 inches in height; Merica,
acd 18 years ; Charles, aged 10 years ;

Thomas, aged 11 years,' and John, aged
12 years; The last he saw of ihem was
at the mouth of the Ohio river, and they
formerly resided at Columbus, Indiana.
Any person who may be ubtc to inform
him where they may be found, will con-
fer a lasting favor on a parent who is
confined by sickness at the present time.
Address. THOMAS FITZMOMS.

OHuwa, HI. Care of iho "Free Trtulrr."
JO Editors in Missouri will much

oblige the subscriber by noticing this
advertisement. T. i

Ottawa, August 11, 1940. 13

Rales of Domestic SHEETINGS,3 just received and for sale by the
subscribers. ARMOUR fc LAMB.

July 31, 1810. 11 tf.

J ST received and for sale low,J1quantity of IX) A t' S L CJ A R by
ARMOUR .fc LAMB.

Julv 31, IS 10. Mtf

STATE OF ILLINOIS, ?
La Salle Cocsnr, 5

In the Circuit Court 0 sail county.
Jo May Term, 1840.

Robert A. Kxxzii, "
vs. ' In Chancery.

Rovra 8. Ssixxzr &
William II. Davis, & Eilltn forsclose
the ( own heirs and a mortgage.
legairepresentatlves of
the said RoyerS. Skin-

ner, deceased.
"IVfOTICE is"Veby given lo the un- -

Li known hi Jnd legal represent
tives of Roger S. Skinner, deceased, that
the Complainant, Robert A. Kinzie on
the 14th day of March, tr 1833, filed
his Bill in the Circuit Couwjf La Salle
c unty against the said Roger S. Skinner
and illiam H. Davis for the forsure
of a mortise, described in sarapTJill;
that a summons was thereupon issued
asainst the said Roer S. Skinner and
William II. Davis, returnabh before the
Circuit Court of said county, at ths next
trm thereof, thereafter to be holden at
the Court House in Ottawa, on the third
Monday in April, A. D. 1838 ; that said
summons was returned by the Sheriff of
said county "executed on the said Roger
S. Skinner and William II. Davis," and
it having been suggested on the records
of our said Circuit Court that the said
Roger S. Skinner has deceased since the
service of the summons on him as afore-

said and before answering the said Com-
plainants Bill. And the said Complain-
ant having, by leave of the Court, filed
his supplemental Bill herein, praying the u
said unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of the said Roger S. Skinner, do
ceased to be made parties to the sail
Complainant! original Bill herein filed,
and requiring them to appear and answer
said Bill. Now, unless you the said un
known heirs and legal representaiives of
the said Roger S. Skinner, deeeascd, shall
personally be and appear before the Cir-
cuit Court of said county on the first day
of the next term thereof, lo be holden at
the Court House in Ottawa, on the second
Monday in May next, and answer, plead
or demur to the said Complainants original
Bill, the said Hill of Complaint will be
taken as confessed against you, and a

decree will be entered in accordance with
the prayer of the said Bill of Complaint.

J. CLOUD, Clerk.
Beaumont & Skinner,

Solicitors for Complainant.
Ottawa, August 11, 1810. 13 0v

Ottawa ( hair Manufactory,

M
MORE k WATERMAN,

"l xrOT.'LD respectfully inform the inhabitant
' of this vicinity, that they still continue to

manufacture LIIAIIW on La Street, a few

doors North of the Market House, where they
constantly keep on hand

AN ASSORTMENT OF CHAIRS
of every description, viz: IVinhor, Gre-

cian and Flag Seats of all kinds ; Also,
llockin-Chair- s, Cradles an I Settees.

The subscribers feci extremely grateful for the
liberal patronage with which the community hai
luvurcd thoin during the past year, and they re-

spectfully solicit a continuance r.f the same.
w. moo:u:.
E. L WATERMAN.

Ottawa, July El, 1110. 10 tf.

Pent ami l'coria laily 1'aekct.
rlPC3V fa III P. Steam- - II oat

M -- r.li XL FRONTIER,
lkticni.i.r master, will
un fti a regular packet

:ietuccn Peru and Pco- -

113 leaMiig I'eru daily, (Sundays excepted.) at
6 o'clock, i m. and Peoria at 1 o'clu A. M.

FRLNK, WALKl-;i- & Co.
July 17. 1610. 9 tf.

IVotiro.

NOTICE is!hereby given to all whom
concern, that 1 internl M

apply to the County Commissioner's
Court of La Salle county, at Ott nva, at
the next September Term of said Court,
to establish another Ferry across the
Illinois River, in said county, at or near
Peru, and that I will also then and there
apply for a license to keep the same.

J. II. ROBINSON.
August 9, IS 10. 12 iw.

Ailiiiinistratoi 's A elit e.
A LL persons having duims again' t

Jl A. the estate of Jienjomin Lun ly,
deceased, are hereby notified and reques-
ted to attend before the Probate Justice
of La Salle county nt his oilier, in Ottawa.
on tho 2d Monday in September, A. I. j

1810, for tlie purpose of h:i ing the same
adjusted ; that being the day fixed by the
subscriber, in pursuance of the ttalute, fur
tlic purpose of settling and atij listing u'J

claims against said decedent.
WILLIAM SEELY,

.'IJmifiiitrator.
Ottawa, July 17th, 1810. U 6v.

f f Barrels of Stniili Ohio Reetilicd
OUWHlSKEY.just revived and for
sale by the subscribers on Water street,
between La Salle and Columbus streets,
Ottawa, 111. ARMOUR &. LAMB.

July 31, 1810. 11- -if,

Just lCt tivril
Y the subscribers a hrtrt' sunnlv of.

"
Urv (toons, Boors it Suoks. and

Ukociitues, and for sale low. for Canal
by ARMOUR & LAMB.

Julv 31, IS 10. 1 1 tf.

ceia extract cx

:.1

S A R SAP ARIL L--

For removing diseases arising from ca
abuse of .Mercury, chronic and consti-tation- al

diseases, such as scrofula or
kinjrs evil, secondary syphilis, ulcera

and corrosions of the diroat, nose,
s, lips, tars and otner pains ot

1 V

dy, eruptions of the skin, rhca--
fjfections, white swellings, pains

iu the- bones and joints, fever sores,
obstinate eld sores, scald head, salt
rheu'n, rinnrii and other diseases
nrising froi Jmpure state of the
blood. AlsVyrliabhual costiveness,
piles, chronic rtaVSns of the liver,
lungs and chest, pVJ in the stomach
and skle3, night sweats, tc. It is alfo
much recominenjfcd i a cleansing
Spring medicine.

ri!!HS compound fluid extract i ALerutXe,
JL Diuretic, Luxnlitt. Ammatie,
id .'I ght' f tiur.ib:iit i and may be mn. success-

fully used in hcrol'ulv'us and svpliil-ii- J disease.
and that shattered st tte of :h contitu:in which
so often filloiva the imprudent use of Mercury;
cxo. tosrs or morbid enlargement of the bone.
surpimous putuL'S or ringworm?; ulcerations
ip uerally caries of xi hone, cartilec of lha

mouth, etc, etc., with the other disease j
above mcmionrd, and all diseases j from a
morbid state of tha blood.

There U hardly a phv&iciari who has not had
occasion to observe with pain, the phagedenic
variety ot herpca ; and in spite of all ih.s remedies
he could brin.; aiinst this cruel disease, was
compelled to acknowledge their incincaey, and
allow the monster to corrode am.! destroy the nose,
cheeks, lips, .'yelid-i- , card and temples parts for
which this inalaily generally atlects a preference,
15 ut in thU extract will be found a perfect remedy
in all such cases, and where the disease ha.s not
produced a very great derangement of structure,
it will even yield to this remedy in a very ehort
time

G. W. Merchant ta'Ju advantage cf these
facta, h.13 adopted an improved process for extrac
ting the medical virtues from the actual ingredi
ents of tins compound lluid extract, which ore
nino in number, without heat: that is to sav,
neither decoction, infusion or maceration are. made
U0 ot : nrr i I'.'.e. t(mnpturi nf thrt mpii-jtr'iiT- i

used, allowed to exceed 60 dej. Pah. until cvcry
particle nt hcuvc principle u extracted, leaving a
t is:clc. inert m.iss behind ; thereby attaining the
whole of the soluble active principle in a highly
concentrated state, Icaviui out tha fecula, woody
hbre, etc., which encumbers the extract obtained
by decoction.

Tho propnetot. therefore, has not only the sat
isfaction of assuring tho medical faculty and tho
public, that thi-- i remedy is prepared according to
strict chemical and pharmaceutical rules, but that
nc tins aio united some of the olhcinale valua-
ble and active vcirtablei, all of the cho'.it selec
tion, which materially enhance its value in the
treatment of the diseases above mentioned. II
is therefore induced to offer this fluid extract to;
physicians and others under tho fullest assurance
cf its superiority over that in common use,

Physicians will find great advintao in the usej
of this rxtrart, and a ereut relief from-th- mt
plexities attendant upon tho treatment of thajsf
uhmiimic rases which diu ceimnre 10 every rem-

edy their innfidenrn prompts them to prescribe;
more a? bavin? the p.uient under thci
imtnelkite care, they will prescribe such edict'
and regimen as in their judgment the caao would
seem 11 indicat;. thereby givins the extract iu
fill! iil,l.";ie.c.

Prepareil at the C!ici.ii- - al Laboratory of G. W,
t, I.oekport, N. Y.

N. P. A li'iM ral discount made to Dealers ami,
I'hysii i:uis.

q'f Tor eale by M. T. TTolh'ster, Oltawv, theH

I'fii TiMs at (. hiea?o nn I Juhrt; J. It. T.hnor
Porn, arid James Ifcnnipen, III. AIli
orders s-- nt to II. Ilarri.i ec t'o.. Aht.ihuU.Ohw.
fr tho aliovc medicine, will be promptly attended
to.

Ottawa, August 11, 1310. 13 ly,

J. SH JI.CU, MERCHANT TAILOIt.
OTTAWA, UUXOl.--

SSE-spECTrTLL- inform the citizens o:

Ottawa an I vicinity, th;it !w has ant re,
ceived I 11 Philadelphia city, a larsje assortment of

i: r o a I Cloth s,"

of various c !or viz: Blue, Black, Imis-ibl- o

(!:ee;i, Brown, D.i!ia, Cadet, Stoel-mix'-

Drab, &?. JlUo, a larje assort-
ment nf CASSIMERES, Fancy StritK
and o,lirr dtfl Tent colors. A variety on
Jaiiaellt, of v.nioui colors, such as Black,,
Blue, Invisible (.Jrcen Brown, Ash, Ca
det, Stcel-jrm- 1!, kr. Also, lior.ihazinti
of an excellent finality; a splendid assort-- !

ment of lull-:riui- td Satin and Bombazine'
Stocks (icn'lomrns Gloves, Gurttelastic
S.isp-r.tlei- -! ; I'm latest style of Satin,
Miti-Miilf- i and SUh-- J (hit, excellent a
;i" " ff f .'.. Also, Shirts, and 1

n : ..lid assortment of Trunminz lie
ha.; also received a lot of Leaver ruid-ii-

j
U t Chlhs, and an excellent article' of
Lett .75a.ia- - for Ocer-Ceat- i, a variety
f.VenVi.3:j, C rJurotrt Fu:icf end Main

cravats, l oe';:l IlandAcrehiefs Crcne
LKifUzu r.nJ St.'vvncr Cklhs.

Mr. Sauh'r rospcclfully informs hu
friend? and the public in genera!, that he
continue t'aa Tailoriiijj business is all it;
v::riius branch?. , tuJx

July 17, 1 8 to, '
9 SmV'--

w' Y wifo nii!ij f! Lasmnre haiMM ing left my bed and board without
just cause, I hereby caution cU persons
from trusties her in ..my .name,- as I r.t
Uctertumed hereafter to pay no tlobts i
her coutrctinat." . ',

'

PHILIP C. PASMORli"- -'

'August 9, 18-10- , V
.

l?-- 3

U


